
Our Optical Department
The eye examinations in our Optical Department ore made by

licensed Optomotrists who have the cx'rlefince that Ubmes from
examining hundreds of eyes, and who ure exceedingly thorough in
their work.

Tlicy employ the moat approved modem apparatus in their
examinations, which are made under normal conditions, no drugs
being used for any purpose.

For determining and prescribing for cases of refractive errors,
our Optometrists will give you exceptionally satisfactory service.

When symptoms of disease or other conditions that should
have the attention of a specialist are found, our Optometrists
frankly advise our patrons to such effect. Under no circumstances
do our Optometrists treat diseased conditions.

If on making an examination it is found that glasses are re-

quired, the next step i3 the calculation of the proper formulae for
the lenses.

This frequently calls for very careful judgment on the part
of the Optometrist, ns in some cases of long continued eyestrains
the eyes cannot stand lenses which would make a full correction
of their refructive errors.

C. S. CLINTON, .

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST,

THE SIGN WITH THE BIG KING.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER, '

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald

. State Dunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

- Attorney W. T, Wilcox transacted
legal bunlncfls in Paxton Wednesday.

For quick action and BuUsffictoBj
sale list your land with TlioeJtckc. tf

Will CralKlo left this morning for
Tiibor.nU8h Colo., whoro lie Is onVnloy- -
eu'as macninist.

MIhs Charlotto McMurray has re
turned from a. week's visit with rela
tives In Brady.

Frank Dooler loft Wednesday morn
lug for' Lincoln to spond a fow days
on business.

Mrs Emily Coatos has rcturnel from
Cozad whoro she visited friends tho
first of this weok.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs, John Eddy will lcavo in a fow

days for Colorado Springs to spend
two weeks or longor,

A baby boy was born Wednesday
mofnlng to Mr. and Mrs. Slvlts who
livo north of town.

Albort Dlankonburg went to Kcav
noy yostorday morning to attend the
state poultry show.
. Erauku Lttslo returned yeatorday
morning from Sidney whoro ho Bpont
tho lore part of this weok.

For Farm LoanB soo or write Gone
Crook, room 8, Waltemath building,
N6rth Platte. 41tf

. Dr. Wi T. Prltclmrd loft yestorday
morning for Keystone to transact
business for sovoral days,

'Judge and Mrs. II. M. Grimes left
, Wcdnosday ovenlng for Lincoln to at

tend tho Doylo-Halllga- n wedding.

Charles Waltors Teturned Wednoa

whoro ho apont a couplo of weeks
Mlas Emellno Brauor, of

camo a fow days ago to visit
with Miss Ruth Loan and other
friends,

Mi, and Mrs. Powell, who
had resided In Grand iBland for sov-
eral months, havo returned horo and
,tho formor will leave shortly for Den-vo- r

to accopt a position.
:

A. E. Huntington who has been at
Excelsior Springs for sovoral weoks,
Is expected to return homo Sunday.

For Sale WhIU Leghorn Toostcrs.
Mrs. Doollttlo, Phono 782F022. 104-- 4

Mrs. CJcorgo Eddy left
morning for Springfield, Mo., to visit
for a couple of weeks with relatives.

i

Mrs. Charles McNamara and son,
who havo been visiting for some
tlmo In Omaha, iwlll return homo this
ovonlng.

A. S. Coatcs, of Sutherland, came
down yostorday morning to visit his
children and attend tho I. 0. O. F.

John McDormott, who spoilt a weok
ficro taking medical treatment, return-
ed to his homo In Broadwator Wednes
day morning.

Wanted to Buy A Ford Tourlns:
Car. Stato condition and price. Ad-
dress G, Trlbuno office.

After visiting the Aldon family and
other local frlondo for a. weok Mrs. E.
N. of Paxton, returned home
Wednesday ovenlng.

Mrs. Wood White, who has been via
ltlng her son Major in California for
soveral weeks, id expected homo tho
first of noxt week.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Richards aro
to return tomorrow from Chi

cago whoro they wcro called by tho
uoata or a relative

Mrs. Qcorgo Whlto, qf Sutherland,

"Katzenjammer

SATURDAY,

Four Cars economy and

and will thoro In
darmornlng Springs;

Gothen-
burg,

Wednesday

McNamar,

Bpls-spccl- al
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Mc-
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habit,
the ppople believe in
and practice saving. Be

"savinft"
woman and others be-
lieve Better it

increase self-respe- ct

and saving
power.

you no saving
a dollar two

and start today.

I?O0NalState Bank
Worth Platte. Wer,

THE KATZUtWSIMEIt PI&VIC
IMAM'S nitt ciTowj).

j

Tho "Kntzehjammor Picnic," pre-
sented at tho Keith Tuesday and Wod- -'

licitlay ovenings under tho direction
of Clara Louise Payne and for tho
benefit or the Episcopal guild, attract-
ed a crowded house the first ovoning,
and a largo audience tho eecond oven-
lng. At a homo production it was as
good as lias ever been presentedIt
abounded with catchy music, novl
and varlod and protty
dances, and introducwl characters so
well known to readers of tho comic

the-- daily There
' wore Mr. and Mrs. Katzonjammer
,and Katzenjammor kids, Happy
i Hooligan , and othem who created
much ninuiwment. Worthy of particu- -'

lar were It. D. and Jay
'Smith as Mr. and Mrs. Kntzonjam-!uu- r,

Louis Kolly and Cecil Cool as
Hans and Fritz, Clark as
Happy Hooligan, Mamie Pizer as
Tnbltha Primrose, and the dances
given by little Lona Mary Stone and
Marian Huxoll. Those were oriental

girls, sailor and gypsy dan-
cing girls, tho Nebraska girls, tho
aunbonnet kiddles and other
ities, Including songs by Dr. Crese-lo- r,

Paul Harrington, Mrs. Frank
Hatch and a quartette composed- - of
Mrt). Hatch, Miss Illnman and Messrs.
Mujigor and Harrington.

There not a moments' ha!f
tho prdgram, which was over two,
hour's ois act following
another in Tapld succession. That tho
ontortalnmont pleased, was evldonced
by the hearty applause given each
number. It waa a splendid entertain-
ment' and every ono taking part did
his or her sharci iln molting it a
pronounced success.

1500 Cars iii County
County Treasurer Souder says

has been issued to about 1,000
owners In county,

and thoro aro yet nearly 500 w.ho havo
not aDDllcd for These lat--
tor should not, however, delay too
long elso there may bo The
llcenso fee, less the thlrty-flv- o cents
paid) tho state for tho numbor plate,

injto the county njad
dragging fund, and this year tho
censes will provido a fund of nearly
$1,500 for each of tho three commis
sioner districts. That sum of money
ought kaep tho roads well dragged
and in good condition.:::
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Married mon a uioa uuw varu. ,v

and Sinclair Cunningham, of this, city, i a,BO the1,fa.c f Uie ?2;
hadAvcro at three weduos- - ,y company

day afternoon at boom 1U" Utt'B piu"
brldo's undo .west Sixth street, i vious. uce.
Rev. Robert White performed tho

in the presence of a Zontmeycr busi-relative- s;

Mr. and Cunningham left; nras 1,1 KArnoy Wednesday.
that ovenlng for and other idal Itackett, oE came

after which ,thoy will recently to a position the
bo at homo In this city. The,brido Pacific Co.

Z! Herman Schleuter a
'w days ago from Grand Island

J sh? 'rf ',kf. ,k:o:f- - a ; anu
has been atHouses Next j

rrntl f Till litta irtivfil- - for soma time, unont first
this, woek horo toowners on cast Front men

ain, ,t nc work thcio in thatt tnti uuQk kJIAkli OUVCW 0 IU H Ufl 'camo down to visit! thoy would havo to having a' Tho of tho two per-M- r.

and Mrs. Will and attend .pur run tho alley thoose of tho PIc-th- o

from the east lino of the oi'lg- - nlc were In excess of eight hundred
vou afford to miss our lual town to plno 8trect' w,iy Tho net sharo of tho

for Wo11 Bomo llay wlu 1)0 sulld will ?240. Both
whllo they last at ONE CENT A YARD room was sold.

- E. T. SONS Front street and In a special train
, , ... 'i tho alloy In tho rear would he 0f silk' from

uminos wise, oi uansns uity, TJiosa to and The train
vujwiiu "i niio coming anu you won i navo long, 10

city, Is her olstor Mrs. C, Tho first will' b0 a fruit
arrived Wednesday. !tho noxt a

for

1 1 n

Ronulr ntirln in ainnir nf' "Shell tho Triangle
your fiup and feature at tho Kolth
let cars tor your or boos deiop Into tho most top--

J,'Vk, Dealer. il of tll03o t,nics lt tcars tho
. falso heroics and tho glamor of sentl- -

Mr. and Mrs. Larl Hamilton, who Iwith which war Is invontcd
have boon on a farm b1x mllos nnd nevcals tho truth about man's ded-wo- st

or town, havo rented the innin n t,r,innn wiiiro, nirm- -

homo rcsldo tho fu- - i.

of

Uirgo

to

A

'

from turo. fluenco. no purging fire call of
A naw lot of those who mako war. It rovcals man,

In all tho lato stylos with our t as un at all, ns,u
ulrcailv hit Htneif. nn in .ir.o vninna 'moro coir in a croat social machine
go on salo at 17c at Tho Mer- - ho must nt tho cost, not
canillo Uos storo. - oniy ms uui uu iiiul no uuu

livedMrs. Vomon Munn left Wednesday, ..,,
Rochqatbri whoro RUSIDKNCK

sho will tako In tho MaVo
Alros. nrtd yix(j, street in tho 1200 block. Pricean 0ljP Small
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Yostorday

'was composed of twelve cars each one
holding G0.000 pounds and filled to
capacity and the freight on each car
was $1,000. These cars aro under
bond.

Mrs. Andy McGovern camo up from
Brady Tuesday to visit her father.

NUItSE BROWN

Tho life of this institution como9
through tho successful use of tho true
and tried Homeopathic remedy; noth-
ing healing more quickly, moro easily,
more permanently,

Horo Is a hospital that Is making It
self known by good results In Major
and Minor Surgery, and which is tlio
Homo of Orlficlal Surgory with

that no other systom
can daro challenge In tho treatmont of
acute" and chronic diseases.
100S West 1th St. North Plntto, Noli.

John S. Twinoin, M. I).

An of Lumber

consists of nn assortment of these items, which
may he needed at any time for repairs or patching

several hunches of shingles nnd lath, a few

scantlings a supply of planks, some sheeting, sid
ing, hattens, etc., etc,

Such an assortment ctmes in mighty handy
times, after a heavy wind. storm, or when a

roof spring a leak and should be found in every
well regulated home'.1 ..r.v

&
North Platte, Nebr,

IS
We are making it for you to" have a Piano

by joining our Piano Club. Become a member by pay-
ing $5.00 and receive one of these Pianos

If you are ever going to buy a Eiano it will pay you
buy now. a PianoS
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other see

have moving new
until our
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usic
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with
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IlUb

mighty.
York.

some

Piano Every Home

SLOGAN

Shop.

Walker Music Co.

North Platte, Neb.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
spentjChofirstNorman Connolly of

this week with friends In Mhxlw'ell.

Mrs. Meyers and daughter, of Pax-- ,
ton, came Wednesday 'ino'rnlhg to
visit local friends. '

Joo Koestor, of McdJcltlle' "precinct,
spent yesterday in town transacting

Pacific Tribune

TRAMP

visit.
H. A. Howard and Cyril Edls, of

Wollflcet, transacted business at the
County Superintendent's office tho
first of this week.

Special for SATURDAY'S SALE
All short lengths In Apron Checks,
while they last, at ONE CENT PER
YARD. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Miss Hazel Nichols, of the Grand
Island Independent office, who has
spent the past two weeks with her
mother, Mrsll. Roso Nichols, will leave
tho first of noxt Iweek.

"

tartar- - Vl

in? mtmmm mm
1 f Slimmmmm

I
BRUNSWICK

8

Mrs. C. F. Iddlngs will entertain tho
Eastern Star kenslngton this after-
noon.

E. E. Van Natta, of Moorefleld, trans-
acted business at the county superin-
tendent's office yesterday.

Miss Alleon Gantt wilt leave next
week for Lincoln to attend tho con-
vention of county superintendents.

Christian Science service Sunday 11
p.. m. Sunday school 12 m. Wednesday
ovenlng meetings owry weok at 8:00.
Building and Loan building, 'room 25.
A cordial invitation Is extended to
'all.

F. j. DIENEn & CO.
Ileal Estate and Insurance

Come and Bee us for town lots In
different parts of the city. Good In-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have aloo good bar-
gains In farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sta upstairs.

READ THIS!
MOTOR AGE SAYS FORD WILL SOON PLAGE A

A KEROSENE CARBURATOR ON THE MAR- -.

KET FOR FORDS, WHICH WILL MAKE AN-

OTHER SAVINGaTO FORD OWNERS.

Ordec a Ford for bpring delivery at once. Cars of other
makes have increased an average of $87. Ford .Reduced
his price $80. Also cost of repairs. Tires for other
cars have increased in price 15 to 20 per cent; Ford Tires
only 10 to 12 per cent.

FORD TOURING CAR NOW

S305.05 AT NORTH PLATTE

HENDY-OGIE-R AUTO CO.,
Cor. Fourth & Dewey. North Platte, Neb.

MILTONBERGER & LEININGER,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Collections a Specialty.
Will look after renting your property at reasonable
rates. Phone Black 550 and we will call and see you.
We are after your business. Notary and Justice of the

I. L Miltonberger & C. H. Leininger

War On Chickens
We offer 13c a

pound for hens or young
Roosters. Bring them
in Now.

V

North Platte Produce Co.


